
Foil the ladies
A Prince-- . ('resent.

One of Prince Leopold's Riff t0 l,jg
liride was a fan cf tooRt, deliOale work-msrmh-

and ripqipn. Tbe stiVVs are of
goldfish parl, inlaid with Rold, whichgrows paler In tint as the tapering
points are approached. The materialof the fan itself is lace leaf, on whichthe designs of the garlands on the
Micks are repeated, the blossom" chosen
being marguerites, flowers, wtiich, withthe daffodil and pink, are immensely in
favor at present, between each daisy
wreath are roses, the petals of which
are detached, and form a flattering
shower with the slightest movement of
tho fan.

Vilie Drrsscs.
White dresses for wering-plao- e

barege, grenades ..and Spanish
L.. iV J Plece- - Embroideredvdl'g Bnd the new brf)oaded
LUina crapes are nlo used for theserep;es, which, though made short, are
f.ie most elaborate dresses for tho most
ceremonious entertainments. For the
simpler white toilets that young jrrad-nat- es

wear at commencements, and for
day use at the summer resorts, plain
sheer nun's veiling Rud the softest
mull with embroidered trimmings
will be used. There is nothing
prettier for the youthful pirl graduate
than the mull dresses with roanv polka-dotte- d

and Scalloped flounces that can
Ie bong5'xt ready-mad- e from $20 t : $25.
The round, full waist of such a dress
neods only a brond ah of white faille
tor of moire to complete it; the skirt has
long upper drapery on the back and
the dotted rnflles covpr the front and
sides. The plain white nun's veiliDg is
more often made with a jersey waist,
paniers and pla'tod skirt enriched with
a little embroidory donn on the mate-
rial, and sometiTceu with velv-- t ribbon
bows of dark color. The polo-
naise, formed bv paniers sewed on
the edge of a jersey barque, is found
on mariy of the newest white lawn suits
nt the furnishing houses, with flounces
of embroidery on the lower skirt; two
colors of satin ribbnu form the bows on
these dresses, such as porceluin bluo
lnid over lemon yellow," or dark car-
dinal over pale pink. Bazar,

Fashion Fancies.

Fashion is running wild over
every kind, and this trim-

ming is used with a lavish hand upe.n
toilets designed for every occasion.

Vat ions shades of gray are much
worn this season. Steel gruv will bt
adopted by elderly ladies, while softer
hues, showing a sheen of pearl or sil-
ver, will be used for youthful wearers.

A hieh-neck- ed, lonpr-sleeve- belted
waist of muslin cr gingham
is Torn under d, short-sleeve- d

dresses by little girls when the
wehther or the occasion does not per-
mit the low, sleeveless garment.

"When tea gowns are made of white
or tinted camel'n liair, they have usually
collars, cuff, sashes, pockets and revers
of velvet, in various colors violet, cop-pi--

red, aurora, pink, terra cotta,
bronze green, ruby red and sapphire
blue.

Deep and full box-plaite- d ruches,
shell ruohing, diagonal puffn, turret
blocks falling over plaitings, and a host
of other odd trimmings appeal rn the
bottom ot the skirts of late importa-
tions and home productions of cos-
tumes.

Demi-wig- s or false fronts of natural
pnvl or water mrov ., m.!.. au
dressing of the hair a matter of only a
few moments. These fronts are now
made so ingeniously that it is impossi-
ble to tell who does and who does not
wear them.

The mull neck scarfs lately so pop-
ular are now utilized as fichus tied or
loosely knotted on the bosom of tho
corsage, while tlie neck ribbon is
placed above them around the neck,
inside the dress collar, but outside the
ruche or linen collar. .

Lawn tennis suits have skirts of lawn
tennisstripesinbrightand aesthetic com-
binations, while the tunics and blouse
waists are of light flannel &ers;e in com-
plementary colors to those of the
stripes. The cuffn, collars, revers and
bands are of the striped stuff.

Sloping shoulders are enduringly un-
fashionable. In davs gone by their pos-
session was considered indispensable to
estaonsn any claim to lmvin a good
figure. Nowadays fashionable women
dress the shouldors as much as possible
to produce the desired height find
squareness shirred s:arfs, high puffed
sleeves, and even beaded epaulets aud
floral garnitures being set upon the
shonldurs to produce extra height. So
it seems that even the standard of the
beautiful is regulated by the dictates
of fashion.

Dresses of sheer and fine French
lawn, almost as gaudy as organdie, are
made up with handsome trimmings of
imitation duehesse lace edgings, falling
over plaited ruffles on the skirt. The
panicr and tablier draperies are trimmed
with the same laoe, while the apper part
of the coat sleeve is formed of two bands
of the lace sewed together. The un-line- d

corsage has a lichn of tho lawn
trimmed with the lice. It also en-

circles the throat atid wrists. White
satin ribbon bows are placed on all
parts of the costume demanding such
decoration.

The varieiy of grenadines is so great
at present tbat these dresses will be
more used than they have been ; for
young ladies the Spanish lace grenadine
is made over colored satin notably
terra cotta red, olive green and salmon
colors ; for older ladies the fine taffeta
grenadine of sewing silk is used as a
transparent above rich colors, while
for tho; a who prefer all black dresses
two kinds of grenadine are used, com-
bining the plain or striped armure
grenadine, with brocades that have
large balls, flowers or fruits, apples,
pears or plums brocaded ou relief upon
a satin lustrous ground.

- Stir the Others Up.

"Eioellent 6ermon this morning,"
said Deacon Goodwill to his neighbor,
as they lingered in the vestibule to
shake hands with the brethren.

Well, purty good ; purty good.
Ain't quite up to old Parson Klocuui.
He used to give it to 'em straight. He
preached agin wickedness in the land."

'To be sure, but this man preaches
right to us, personally."

" That's jest the trouble. I go to
church to hear other folks pitched into.
I don't want to be rankled up myself."
Jast then the minister passed along, and
with a dubious shake of the head he
cut short Lis remarks. New Haven
Register,

The present debt of Canada Is some-
thing like $161,000,000.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Eastern r.nd Middle States.

A rmomt of the aooonntnof Adam Dundore,
the defaulting treaintrrr of Horfcs county, Pa.,
shows an additional halation due the Btato of

1 1,634.80. The amount due the State is now
placed at over 130,000.

1om its arrival In Npw fork thlted Blatri
marshals searched the ocean steamor Seylhia
for persons answering tha descriptions of the
murderer of Lord Frederick Cavendish Mid
Under Beeretary Burks, bnt failed to find any.

While tiunnd for New York the cargo of the
tinier llio Oran'do, from Galveston, was dis-

covered to lie on fire. The ninety passengers
oik t'oard were transferred to a passing bark,
and the steamer was scuttled and sunk at the
Delaware Breakwater.

Dcmxo services in an Episcopal churcb
in New York a stranger entered and shot him-
self to death.

Acocstcs D. Leiohton, t mulatto, was
banged in New York for murdering bis para-
mour, Mary L. Dean, an octoroon, with whom
he had quarreled. Lcighton murdered hit
victim by cutting her thrpat with a razor.

Great excitement was caused at Syracuse,
N. V., In consequence of the finding of the
body of Dr. Henry W. Kendall, a reputable
medical practitioner of that city, lying insen
eible in a meadow near the county poorhouse
cemetery, with a bullet hole between the eyes.
Near the body were two shovels wrapped to-

gether in a piece of old carpet and a eatcbel.
The 'satchel contained a bottle of whisky, a
eant hook, a dark lantern, a bit and stock, a
screw driver and other tools used by resurrec-
tionists in grave robbiug. Cpon his revival
Dr. Kendall refused to say who had wounded
him.

Tub Pennsylvania Greenback-Labo- r party
met at Harrisburg and nominated Thomas A.

Armstrong, editor of a Greenback paper at
Pittsburg, for governor; T. V. Towderly, mayor
of Seranton, (or lieutenant-governo- r; J. L. lf

for secretary of internal affairs; J. A.

Cake for supreme judge and Robert R. Tomliu-so- n

fVr congressman at largo. A platform was
aiicptcd in favor of the government iasuiug all
currency; opposing all monopolies especially
in money, transportation, telegraph and land;
asking for a tariff revision to protect against
the pauper labor of Europe; urging the imme-

diate consideration of soldiers' claims, and de-

claring the right of labor to combine.

There arrivod at Castle Garden, New York,
Juriug tho week ending May 20, 23,545 emi-gran- ts,

the laigeat number landed at the port
'n any one week.

Ax explosion of sulphur in a colliery near
Shamokin, Ta., caused the death of three men
ind fatal injuries to a fourth man.

At a meeting of striking railroad miners in
Pi'tsburg it was resolvod to continue the strike
against a reduction in wages.

South and West.
Toe Tennessee senate passed the bill to fund

tho Stale dobt at sixty cents and three, four,
live and six per cent, interest.

Die. IT. H. Hubbard, lati surgeon-gener- of
tho Confederate army, died iu San Francisco,
agd fifty-fiv-

. A sailing boat with twelve persons on board
capsized in Lake Oalumot, near Pullman, III.,
and all were drowned, as follows: Napoleon
ftuclilin, an old aea captain, recently from
Maine, aged 50yeara,'and his two sans, Ban and
James Buckliu, aged 12 and 17; John L. Smith,
foromau in the car department, aged 29;
Charles P. Pierce, aged 46; H. T. Moore, 38

years; W. J. Burns, 22 years; a young man
named Foster, a man named Davis, 45 years
old, and throe other men.
: Sikwabtsville, Mo., is in ashes. Thirty-seve- n

houses, including every business house,
wore burned.

The total nnmber of killed and wounded bv
(i . jicAilisler, Indian Ter
ritory, is 120. Of these fifteen are already
dead, many are maimed for life and others
cannot recover.

Foun men, while fishing in a lake near
Sheffield, Ind., were drowned by the upsetting
of their boat.

Tiik court-hous- e at Franklin, Ky., has been

by a lire of incendiary origin.

Tiiiike hundred mon took Joseph E. Jenkins,
who uiurdored Raphael Castillo, from jail at St.
Martinsville, La., and banged him. Tho

crowd also hanged Eugene Azar, who killed a

man last January.
Tub house of Briggs Flack, Orland, Cal., was

burned, and a young girl, the sister of Mrs.

Flaek, perished. Mrs. Rice and her child wore

fatally burned. '
Isaau Gaiidnbb and hie three daughters,

whilo attempting to ford tho Tuscarawas river,

near Nowcomerstown, Ohio, in a wagon, were

drowned.
The late Washburn, of Wiscon-

sin, left an estate valued at 12,300,004. H.'B will
provides $51,000 for a public library at La
Crosse aud (350,000 fo.-- a memorial asylum at
Minneapolis as a tribute to his mother.

Stephen G. Effleb was hanged at Marion,
N. C. lor murdering his wife, aud W. V. Rhea
suffered a similar penalty in the same way at
Pulaski, Tenn., for killing one Goodrum,
against whom he bad a grudge. Rhea's hang-

ing was witnessed by 5,000 persons and was a
horrible affair, as three attempts bad to be
made before the man was launched into eter-

nity, the noose slipping twice, lacerating his
face and breaking a blood vessel.

A fire at Leadville, Col., destroyed the
Windsor hotel, Academy ot Musio, and the
Palace of Fashion, a large dry goods house,
causing a loss of about 1200,000. Several lives

ere lost.
John McMknehon, a farmer, aged sixty-fiv- e,

living near Muscatine, Iowa, waB ehot
and killed by bis fifteen-year-ol- d daughter.
The father and daughter were quarrel-
ing, when the girls brother, aged
eighteen, handed her a revolver, with which
she bhot her father through the breast. It is
supposed that tho children desired to get pos-

session of their father's property. The mother
h iu an insane asylum.

Further crop reports from the Northwest
state that wheat and corn are doing well, and
that there is a large increase in acreage.

After a session covering a period of thirteen
months a committee appointed by the Arkan-

sas legislature to investigate the accounts of
Thomas J. Churchill, now the

governor of tile State, has made a report de-

claring that there is a defioit in the accounts
of the governor during the six years in whioh
Ue was treasurer to the extent of $114,000.

From Washington.
The President nominated W. A. Maury, of

Washington, for assistant attorney-gener- of
the United Stales.

The Senate confirmed the nomination of
Roland Worthiugton as collector; at Boston,
notwithstanding the opposition of both the
Massachusetts senators. The vote stood 98
to 14.

J.:W. Dobset pleaded not guilty
to the charge of complicity in the star-rou- ts

frauds, and gave ball in the sum of $10,000.
W. L. McLean, of Philadelphia, paid to Mrs.

Sergeant Mason $3,543.82, collected for the
Mason fund by the Philadelphia Preu, Mrs.
Mason agreed to set aside $1,000 for the exclu-

sive benefit of the baby.
The treasury department has been informed

that counterfeit $5 gold pieces have made their
appearance In Iowa of the data of 1878 and
1880. Tbey are reported to be well txcuted
bat are light of weight.

Tin President has approved the fortification
appropriation bill, the agricultural department
appropriation bill and the act providing for
the removal of the remains of the late General
Kilpatrick to the State of New Jersey.

OutTEAU has written another letter asserting
that ho la In the protection of the Almighty,
and that If he Is hanged a judgment will fall on
this country.

The bill to extend Ihecharters of the national
banks pasi-- the Hons by a Vote of 123 to 67.

The unanimous docisioti of the District
court on the questions raised by the de-

fense in the Guiteau ease is against the appeal
of the assassin's counsel that the trial should
be declared void for want of jurisdiction. The
opinion of the court sustains the position takeu
by the district attorney, that the jurisdiction is
complete where the fatal blow was struck with-
out regard to the locality of actual domiee. The
court holds that the bullet fired at the President
by Guiteau on the 2d of July at the railroad sta-
tion in Washington was the oause of his death
and that tho trial conld only have been held in
Washington,, and that the mere faot of the
victim being removed to Elberon to prolong
his life or save it if possible oould no (be made
to affect the character of the crime. The conrt
holds, in addition, that there ere several
grounds on which the jurisdiction, as exer-
cised, might be maintained if it were nccessaiy
to decide the case.

After the delivery of the opinion adverse to
Guiteau'e appeal the prisoner was taken at
once to a solitary cell in the Jail and plaocd
under the death-watc- Every action will be
observed op to the fatal moment, and not &

word will be permitted to be spoken to him ex-

cept by his spiritual adviser or by persons spe-
cially authorized by the warden, General Crock-
er, who has entire charge of and responsibility
for the assassin until his dead body is ready to
be consigned to the doctors for a post mortoin
examination. District-Attorne- y Corkhill has
determined upon an examination of the brain
of the assassin by a board of the most eminent
medical experts In the United States, to put at
rest, bb he believes, by such examination for-
ever the question of his sanity. After the
autopsy the body will be delivered to bis

Foreign News.
The captain, first officer and flfty-flv- e of (he

crew of the Turkish transport which went
ashore in the Bosphorus perished.

AnonT half of the village of Danville, Que.
l.ec, has teen burned. Forty houses aud
aion p were deslrey.xl, causing a lots estimated
at $151,0 0.

Fiiu.m St. Johns, N. F., comes news of many
marine disasters aud much I099 of life during
tho recent heavy storms. Several vesaols with
a' I on board have been lost. A large French
vessel, with a crew of nineteen men aud
eighty-seve- n pisseugora, more than forty days
overdue, has been given up as lost. Since the
arrival of tin- French lleot at St. Pierre
twenty-ou- deaths lioiu drowning have oc-

curred.
Judgment in tho case of tho persons on trial

in connection with tho Ring theatre fire has
been delivered, Oirector Jauuer, Herr Nitscbe
and Herr Geringer were pronounced guilty ol
contributory negligence. The other peresus
accused, were acquitted. Director Jauner was
sentenced to four months' simple arrest, Herr
Geringer to four months' imprisonment aud
Herr Nitsche to eight months' imprisonment;
Geringer and Nitsche to fast ono day in each
month.

Perc has rejected Chili's terms of peace.
The principal conditions were that Chill should
keep tho province of Tarapaca as a conquest,
and that Peru should be obliged to sell to
Chili the Peruvian province of Arica.

A batch of six thousand Swedish and Nor-
wegian emigrants haw started tor America.

net compfetely submitted to the khedive. They
kissed his hands and garments, implored his
pardon and expressed loyalty. The khedive
received them coldly. He said he would sink
personal differences to save the country, which
was placed iu serious danger. The minister
withdrew humiliated.

Mil, Lowell, tho United States minister,
opened the "Garfield Home for Working

Girls " near Loudon.
At a caucus of Domocratio members of the

House, alter a number of epeeclies had been

made, it was tacitly agreed to oppose as far as
possible the consideration of tho contested
election cases from the South.

A laiioe number of arrests in connection

with the recent murders of Lord Cavendish and

Mr. Burke have been made in England, Ire-

land and Scotland. The Liverpool police, act-

ing boarded the steameron a privato letter,
Egypt 8110 wttS aD0Ut t0 Bail toT ew orlt-Th- e

passengers and crew were all mnstered on

dock. Tho vessel was then searched and ton

men were discovered stowed in different parte

of the steamer. They were taken to the police

station.
An explosion of gunpowder has occurred in

Copenhagen, Denmark, by which six persons
were killed and many injured.

Mr. 8aroent, United States minister to Ger-

many, presented his credentials to Emperor
William.

The eclipse of the sun was successfully ob-

served in Egypt by English, French and Italian
astronomers.

Mb. Georoe Otto Tkevelvan, the new Irish
secretary, took bis seat in the British house of
commons. He defended the repression bill,
and declared that it would not be used against
any constitutional effort to alter existing Insti-

tutions. Mr. Dillon strongly denounced the
bill as a measure for the promotion of crime
in Ireland.

The Irish party in the British parliament
unanimously condemn the repression bill, All

the Irish judges except the lord chancellor
have protested against the proposed abolition
of trial by jury.

The steamer Rogers caught fire In the St
Lawrence river, Canada, and was deetroyed.
Three men perished.

Vessels arriving at Halifax, N. S., report
having met immense fields of ice in the ocean.
There are about 100 vessels fast in the ice
around the Magdalen islands.

An American missionary etationed at Talis,
in Asia Minor, reports the prevalence of a dis-

tressing famine in that region. He says that
from one-ha- lf to three-fourt- of the people in
many villages are destitute.

Ten thousand Jews are without shelter at
Brody, Russia, and their condition of misery is
reported as indescribable.

The Irish repression bill passed its second
reading in the house ot common by a vote of
333 against 45.

Thx coronation of the Russian cear will take
place at Moscow on September S.

A ttbs at Lyons, France, deetroyed several
workshop and other buildings, causing a loss
of about $800,000 and throwing 1,000 workmen
out of employment.

Four 'hundred houses have been destroyed
by fire at Boyabad, in Asia Minor.

The schooner President arrived at Quebec,
having on board the mate and five teamen of
the ship Western Belle, which had run into an
ioeberg and sunk. The captain and thirteen
men were lost.

The Duke of Grafton is dead in his sixty.
fourth year. .

Ireland is to have a new detective force.
Durino a riot in Limeriok, Ireland, the polio

charged on the crowd with fixed bayonet and
ivaral persons war injured.

FOETI-SETEST- H U0JI811ESS.

mat.
Bills were reported favorably making appr.

nnatione for pnhlio buildings as follows t
Jackson, Tenn., f5o 000 ; Newcastle, Del., $18,.
000; Couucil Bluffs. Ia., $100,000; Detroit,
t00,000 ; Hannibal, Mo., $75,000 Louisville,
:iy., $300,000..,. Mr. Pendleton presented a
n port from the committee nn civil service,
lining the pasna o of the bill to improve .the
ivil rervire irp irto 1 to the Senate iu March.

The House Joint resolution was passed au-
thorizing the librarian of Congress to accept
the library offered to the United States by Dr.
J. M. Toner, of Washington.... Bills were re-
ported favorably (or public buildings at Roches-
ter and 8yraoue, N. Y., and for a monument
to the memory of Biron DeKalb. . ..The Honso
bill appropriating t.jO.OOO for a public building
at Jackson, Tenn., was passed.

An adverse report was made upon the Joint
resolution tendering tho thanks of Congress to
Chief Engineer Melville and conferring npon
hiin additional rank.. ..A petition from Mrs.
I). B. Baseett, of Virginia, setting forth that
she is the owner by inheritance of the family
Bible of George Washington, and offering to
sell it to the government, was inferred., ..The
bill for an extension xA a steam grain ehovei
patent, reported favorably, with a substitution
ol teven rears in place of ten, as the term of
the extension, was debated without action.

The Senate passed nine building bills, ap-
propriating in all $1,973,000. The places ami
the amouuta were as follows: Louisville, Kv.
$50(1,000; Hannibal, Mo,, $75,000; Detroit,
$000,000; Council Bluffs, $100,000; Svracuo,
S. Y., $200,000; Poughkeepsie, $75,000; Roch-
ester, $200,000; Galveston, Texas, $125,000;
La Cro-s- Wis., $100,000. ...The five per cent,
land bill was passed,

Heasa.
A bill was intredttced providing that every

peiHin who destroys any wild animal or game
fxci pt lor purpose. of human food, shall for-le- u

all the rn.plenunts, guns snd ammunition
in his possession, and sbxll be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor,., .A resolution was adopted
directing the secretary of war to inquire luto
the prop i iety of purchasing tho dwelling house
in Washington in which President Lincoln
died .. ..Tho speakor announced the appoint
ineut of Messrs. Camp, of New York; Davis, of
Illinois, and Blackburn, of Kentucky, as visi-
tors to West Point; and of Messrs. Thomas,
of Illinois, Darreli, ot Louisiana, aud Harris, of
New Jersty, as visitors to Annapolis.... A mo-
tion was adi p ed to suspend tho rules and pass
a bill providing that to action for damages lor
infringement of patotts shall be sustained for
tho use of any palenttd article or device, when
it shall appiar on tie trial that defendant pur-
chased such article for a valuable consider
ation in oi en market.... Mr. Robinson,
of New York, intrtdticed a resolution in
the House requesting 1ho President to
inform the Houbu wuethcr certain papers and
corri'spoudence regarding American citizens
in Ornish prisons, cumnunicated to the British
parliament, or publigled in London, have been
leceivcd at the state ccpa.i t ineut, and whether
lie House may expert the additional

caded lor by its resolution of the
'JOtli ult.; whether mv persons claiming to
bo American cit'ZenB still remain in Britir--

prisons wit boot allega ionof crime or prospect
of speedy tnal; whoiker any proposition has
been ma le to coei ou American citizons to so
degrado ttieir citizenship as to accept release
from unjust imprisonment by aoueptiug it nn
degrading conditions; whether any person
holding ollice under ilia United States has of-

fered nioUKy to those ci iuen to induce them
to accept release under such degrading con-
ditions, and if so, by what alleged authority,
etc.

Bills were reported nrovidiDg that accessories
a ter the fact may b tried before tlie trial ot
tne principal when the principal lias escaped ;

making the briocry af, or the' acceptance of a
bribe by, a witness punishable by a fine of not
more than 50d or imprisonment for not
more than two years; declaring the
bribery of, or acceptance of a
bribe by, a juror a felony ; declar-
ing it a misprison of felony to conceal the
kifonledge of the commission of a felony.
. . . .The Senato joint resolution was passed

the secretarv of war to lend one hun
dred flags to the citizens' committee of Char
lotte, o., t j be used m tnc ceiooration or tne
107tn anniversary of the Meoklenburg decla-
ration of independence.

A report was submitted from the committee
on elections on the ejection case of Lowe against
nnreier, irom mo ii.igiitii uonpressionai ais-tric- t.

of Alabama, declarinir the contestant.
Lowo, entitled to tho seat The bill to permit
national banks to extend tlicir corporate ex-

istence was further considered,

ally a citizen of the United States who bit"
been naturalized as a subject of Great Britain,
may publicly deciaiv his renunciation of such
naturalization, and resume bis character and
privileges as a citizi n ot the United States, by
signing an instrument to that effect.

The general deficiency appropriation bill,
appropriating $0,425,810, was reported A
deadlock oni-ue- in an attempt to consider tho
South Carolina contested election case ol
Mackey against O'Oonor, the Democrats re-
fusing to vote, thus leaving the House without
a quorum.

American History-Import- ant Events.
1G20. Landing made on Plymouth

itock.
1621, First Thanksgiving kept. No

tnrtey.
1622. First meeting-hous- e built.
lfilO. First printing press.
1G18. Witches first hung.
ibiu. Men are commanded to wear

short hair.
1G62. More witches hung in Salem.
1702. Yale college founded in New

Ilavpn. .

1704. First newspaper printed at
Boston.

1705. Coffee is tasted.
1720. Tea is tried, but taxation makes

it costly.
1721.' Postofflce started.
1721. Potatoes platted as a curiosi-

ty. Singing by note in the meeting
houses, which caused a great deal ol
trouble.

1710. Tinware manufactured.
1755. An organ built bnt not allowed

to be played in the meeting-hous- e.

1756. Benjamin Franklin invents the
ligbtuing rod.

1760. First attempt at fashion. Col
lars are worn on shirts and chaises ap-
pear,

libo. Jjiberty talked of. JNo more
using of stamped paper.

1770. Wooden clocki made.
1773, Trouble beginsabout tea; ches'ts

of it thrown into Bostoa harbor.
1774 d The streets of Boston are

lighre with ps.

1780. Umbrellas uced by a few rich
people, and much laughed at.

1792 Silk worms raised, and in a few
houses Mik carpets are seen.

17U5-180- Pantaloons take the place
of breeches for ordinary wear, and
plates are used at breakfast and tea.

1807. A. steamboat on the Hudson.
1817. Stoves first appear in meeting

houses although some think they
gnowe i more are man religion.

1818. A steamboat on Long Island
Sonrd.

1819, A steamer goes across the At
lantic

1823. Gif in Boston. Goal. Steel
pens take the place of quills.

1S23. Baffles disappear from shut
fronts.

1828. Love apples are tasted hesitat
ingly, bnt are found novel and palatable,
and are called tomatoes, and used as a
vegetable.

1832. A railroad built.
1833. Matches used instead of the

tinder-box- .

1837. First paper money used, called
enin-piaster-

1838. Envelopes first used.
1839. Daguerotypes are taken.
1844. First electrio message seat.
1847. Sewing machines invented.
1858. Ocean cable laid. Only one

message sent for about ten years.
1865. Abraham Lincoln assassinated,
1871. Chicago burned.
1876. Party in Philadelphia called

the " Centennial."
1881, Garfield assassinated.

fBrooklyn BtmBAt EiOLt)
A Picture Worth Beholding,

Hanging between two small windows.
ind catching the light from a larger one
yipoaite, in one of the offices- - of Adams
Express company, at 69 Broadway, New
York the office occupied by Mr. W. II.
Hall, head of the delivery department-- is of

plainly finished but neatly framed chro
mo about Yi ty a leet in size, which is
looked upon bv hundreds of people daily,
in many of whom it has a wonderful and ot

military effect. It represents a flight of iu

half a dozen rough etohe steps leading
from the swarded bank of a placid lake to
a little rustio temple set in the rugged side
f the mountain which rises in stupen-

dous
ii

proportions in the background all
Mvered with a rank luxuriant growth of
'ullage in brush and tree. In the op. Hi
door of this little temple stands a half con-
cealed figure, with an' arm snd hand ex-

tended, holding forth a small, dimly de
fined package, while seated on the sward at
the foot of the steps fln aged pilgrim, bnrc
(ojtod, lame and decrepid, bears a staff in
one hand, and in the other holds before
Ins dim eyes a small bottle, whose label he
eagerly scans. This label bears the words:
"St. Jacobs Oil."

The Great German Remedy. I

Simple as this little chromo. appears In I

lis unostentatious position, it has an influ-
ence which it would be difficult to esti-
mate. .

"It is to that picture and the persim-ionsV- if

Mr. Half." said Mr. Edward J.
Doitirlass, n gentleman connected with Mr.
Hall's department, "that I owe my pres
ent ability to perform my work. Some
weeks ego I was violently attacked with
sciatic rheumatism, and hour by hour I
grew worse, nnd nothing my family or the
doctor could do cave me any relief, and I
began to think in a few days that my case
was hopeless and that I was doomed to be
an invalid nnd helpless cripple for life.
But at last I thought of that picture which
I had often looked at with but little inter
est, and then Mr. Hall came to my bed-
side, and, telling me how St. Jacobs Oil
had cured him of a worse and longer stand-
ing cafe thnn mine, urged me to use the
ame remedy. I did so that very night.

directing my wife not to spare it but to
apply it thoroughly according to the direct-
ion!), which Bhe did with a large piece of
flannel cloth saturated with the Oil. and
hen bound the cloth to the affected Dart.

The next morning I was free from pain,
und although a little sore in the hip was
able to diesa myself, and the next day I re-

sumed my duties in the office as sound as a
lollar. Here I am now in full health and
strength, having had no touch oi rheuma
tism or other pain since. Whenever 1 see
one of our drivers or any other person who
jiiowr any symptoms ol lameness or still.
eies, 1 tioint him to the picture in Mr.
ll.ill s olliee, nnd then direct him to go for
St Jacobs Oil at onco "

A gentleman who was asked for his
marriage certificate quietly took off his
hat and pointed to a bald spot. The
evidence was conclusive.

Railroaders' Teller.
That most comfortable Ticket Office 187

Went street, New York, fa presided over by
Mr. C. V. V. Ward, who thus addressed one
of our representatives recently: " Some
months tigo I had rheumatism in my riglu
arm, end was unable to raise it. I was ad-

vised by a friend to use St. Jacobs Oil. 1

did so, nnd before the second bottle had
been exhausted my arm was perfectly well."

Brooklyn Jungle.

Character is the diamond that
scratches every other stone.

The success of St. Jacobs Oil through-
out the civilized world is without a parall-
el. Richmond (Va ) Southern Plante
and Farmer.

idinw nn,1 frnora innranaa in fvw.

To Conaiimptlvrii.
Header, can you believe that thn front- -

afflicts one-tliir- d of mankind with a disease for
i.ich there is no remedy ? Dr. R. V. Pierce's

"Golden Medical Discoverv" ha en roil hnn.
dretls of cases of Consumption, and men are
living y healthy, robust men whom
physicians pronounced incurable, because one
lung wiia almost goue. Send two stamps for Dr.
rieice s pampniet on Consumption and Kiri-ilre- il

Affeolions. Aeldross World'b Dibpensarv
Medical Association, HiifTnlo, N. Y.

A million of nouuils of buffalo meat wore
shipped from the ph'n last year; and tho
railways have carried 10,000,000 pounds of
buffalo bones and 6,000,000 hides to Eastern
markets.

Yonng or middle-ace- d men snfiferinir from
iii ivou-- ! debilitv. loss of memorv. Dremature
o!el age, as the result of bad habits, should
send three stamps for Part VII. of Dime Series
pamphlets. Adihess World's Dispensahv
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tfiebe will be an ummuallv larire vie!d of
opium in India this season, one district

75,000 clients whluU Keuerullr rniuna
but 50,000.

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" Is the
debilitated woman's best restorative tonic

The caterpillar of the silk worm, when fully
developed, is 70,000 times heavier than when it
camo Irom the efrg.

In the Fn in jr.
CoaNJin Wtomino and Luzebne Btheets, I

Pittston, Pa., September 9, 1881. )

If. H. Warnf.b i Co.: Sirs Ihave used your
Sa'e Kidney snd Liver Cure in my family with
mnrked benefits and can highly recommend it,

O. W. Cabb.

A max who cannot govern bis own temper
should never try to control bis wife's.

Fbom James M. Wilson, Esq., 2 Eayne
btree t, Charles'on, S. C:

Db. Holman: It affords me great pleasure to
add my testimony for the benefit 1 have re-

ceived from the use of the Holman Pad and
Flusters. For over forty years I have endured
the misery growing out of a torpid liver and
ily.ipepsia, accompanied with viulent head-
aches, and have trie-- various remedies and
change of cl.mate without roceivini; permanent
reiiei. a uave worn one oi uoim ura I'aus
about one nicnth w ith wonderful l ocn'M, and
can say that I feel better than I have, tone for
years, and I believe will be permanently cured,
From the benefit I have received. I am con
vineed of the virtue ot the Pad and recommend
it to suffering humanity.

On Thirty Days Trial.
The Yoltaio Kelt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

eeuel their Llectro-Voltai- c Dolts and other Elec-
trio Appliances on trial for thirty days to any
person afflicted with Noitoub Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete restoration or vigor ana mamiooa.

Address as above without delay.
P. 8. No rick is incurred, as 30 days' trial is

Tube cod-live- h oil, from selected livers, on
the seashore, by Can ell, Hazarrl k Co., N. Y,

ly pure aud sweet. Patients who have
emco taken a prefer it to all others. Physicians
uBi-iui- h superior to an oiner oils.

Chapped Hands, face, pimples and rough skin
cured by uting Juniper i'ar Soap, made by Gas- -
weji, nzaru a no., iew lorK.

'J5 ( ems Will Hut
a Treatise upon tho Horse and bis Diseases.
Uooli of 100 pages. Valuable to every owuet
of liornea. Postage h tamps taken. Sent post-
paid by Now York Newspaper Union, 150 Worth
bin el, Wuw York.

Wanted. A person In every town to dis-
tribute 10 to 100 newspapers. A handsome
preeent wilr be sent. For parttonlars address
journal of vommerce, umana, Nebraska.

Baldheaded men are Informed that there is
I. . . . . , .. . . U m : . . :

and that is Carboline, a deodorized extract of
petroleum.tthe great hair renewer.wbich, being
t eoe nuy improved, is more emcaoious man ever.

Catarrh f llio DludOr.
Stinoino irritation, inflammation and all

Kidney and Urinary Complaints cured by " Bu
cnupaioa." It. .Druggists, eenu lor pam
phlet to E S. Wells. Jersey City, N. J,

medical work for every man young, middle-tgs-
d

or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

A :Trnnaaft Hmmnm Rvafftm
Cm hcver be by those whose digest
ive and assimilative organs are in a state i f
chronio disorder. Weak stomachs make wenk
nerves. To restore vigor and qnietnde to the
latter, the first must be invigorated and regu
lated. The ordinary sedatives may tranquillize
the nerves for a while, bnt they can never, like
Hostettor's Stomach Bitters, remove the caases

nervous debility. That superb invfgorant
and corrective of disordered conditions of the
alimentary organs have also the effect of Im-

parting tone to the nerves. The delicate tissues
which they are constituted, when weakened

consequence or impoverishment or the
blood, resulting from imperfect digestion and
esimi.ation, draw strengtn irom the fund of

vitality developed in the evstem bvthe Bitters all
which Imparts the required impetus to the nu- - be

nive functions or tne stomacn, enriches the
chelation, and gives tone and regularity to the
accretive and evacuative organs.

A nnitAT manv neoola who are alwars com
p'aining that life is a burden would fed very
unhappy at the proBpect of being relieved of the
load.

IlESCfED FROM DEATH.
WIMlAm J. Coitphlfn, of Somervllle, Mass . lay In ttis

fall of 1S7C I was taken with blkedino or the teroi
byast-vjr- cough, t lost tny appetite and fleih,

and wait confined to my bel. tn 1R77 I was admitted to
the nominal. The doctors said 1 had a hols tn my lung as
blKnsii r. At one time a report went around
Hint I was dead. I give up hope, but t frlnnri told ma of
nit. WILLIAM HALL'S HAI.SAM FOR THE LUNGS.

pot a bntt:e. when to my surprise, 1 commenced to feel
Letter, and - I feel better than for three years past.

write IM every one sDllctPd with Diseased
Luni.sv.ll: lilkelllt. WILLIAM HALL'S I1ALSA.M, and
he convince !l that (XlNSl'lUrTIOX CAN IIKCURBO. I

can p'.sXv ly say it n:is dMie uiorc good than ail the
oiner medicines I have taken ttne-- my sickness.

UH Cenln 'will Piiy a Trcml.e upon tlie
Horse and his Diseases. Book of UK) paces. Valuable
to every owner of horses. Postngo stamps taknn.
Sunt postpaid by NEW YORK NlittSI'Al'LH UNION.
I 30 Worth Street. Now York.

A 1. 1, EN' llrniii Fnnit-eiir- Nervous PMiility A

Weiikuff-- i ol nrans, Sl--a- tiruy;-i-
Keml lor Circular. Alien's Pliannaoy.iila First av..N,v.

THE MARKETS.

NEW TOUR,

fteof Cattlo Prime, live weight 13

Calves Com'n to Uioiro Veals. .''
Bhi'pp
I.amiia 1 (J
lioga Live 7 (V) 7,

DichhpiI. citv
Flour Kx. State, gekwl to fancy 5 !)5 (0 8 01)

Western, good to cuoice o vv GQ 1) 75
Wheat No. '1 lteil 1 8UVi04 1 44

No. 1 Wliito 1 43 fti 1
live Stale 88 (J9 vyt
ISarlcy Two-rowe- d Stato 92 as 98
Corn UngTadeel YV'ostarnUixed 80 80,

Yellow Hontliern 93 1)3

Oats White Btate 65 72
Mixed Yontorii 03 ii 04,

Hay l'liine Timothy 83 C8 1 05
Straw No. 1, Itye 75 64 0
Hons Stato. 1881. choico 21) C4 24
I'orlt Mnas. new. for export. ..18 25 ((.18 40
Lard City Steam U 45 (75 U 49

Itctiiiod 11 00 tall 50
Petroleum Cruile 6,3iJ

Itetined
Butter Htate Creamory, Que.. 24 64 27

Dairy 17 (4 23
Western 1m. Creamery 21 (4 23
Facteiry 10 (4 20 ti

ol...- -
Hliinm 2 & "ti
Wustorti 11 i4 12

Eccs State and l'onn 2!) (ti
l'otatoes Early Hoao.Statn.bbl 3 02 a 3 75

1IUFFAJLO.

Steers Good tn choice 6 CO CJ 7 25

Lambs Western 7 00 C4 7 50

Sh?ep We tern 6 25 f4 0 75
HeigH, Goeid toClmice Veirkors.. 7 03 (d 7 90

Flour C'yUruuud, No. 1 Sprint; (i 75 t4 7 25
Wlmat No.l.HardDiilutli 1 BS (j 1 OS

Corn No. 2 Mixed C8fr4 (i'J

Oats No. 2 Mix. West 47 (Y0 47

liarloy Two-rowe- d Stato 1)0 90
BOSTON.

licof Extra platoaud family.. 10 50 18 00
Hogs-L- ive 7V!4 8
Hogs City Dressed Uf4 10

Pork Extra Prime pet bbl...,10 00 10 50
Flour Spring Wheat Palonts.. 8 6'J 64 0 50
Com-H- igh Mixed 01 (4 92
OatH-E- xtra White A 05 0 08
Itvo-S- late 95 &4 97
Wool Washed CombA Delaine 40 Oi 48

Unwashed " " 28 C4 30
WATIiBTOWN (MASS.) CATTLE MAKUICT.

Beef-E- xtra (pialit.y 7 Ii2r3 8 371,
Sheen Live wemht :'i'4 I
Lambs VM M
Ilnirs Nnrllinrn rl w ojrf

rniijvom.ruiA.
Flour Pcnn. Ex. Family, good 0 00 0 37
Wheat-N- o. 2 ltod 1 45 (Q 1 T,y,
ji.vh jmuio y yv
Com State Yellow Wlt
uais .uixcei "n.V'9
Butter Creamery Extra Pa. .. 18' (A 28
Cheese New York Full Cream.
reiroieuin uruuo n un y

lleliiied VM IV.

TORfflENT, INDEED.

Life's veifttions do not.
like a storm descending the mountain or like a
n.wnuiu. .ujf ve'lllU UI IUB mitt QOCS in BOInb

neiin oi mo worm gently, but every day.
One of life s discomforts is presented herewith:

X " B V I I1'" - luil'iwaiuu.Hot weather, mosquitoes and
mad dogs all flourifh at the

same timeand arcrbanreabla
jT to the malefio Influence off the Dog Star. Speuklugof

aogs ana uie Uog bttu-- re- -
uiiuususoiaDoysEiorr
of a doe and the comet.
and which we here give
in a short extract from
Ilia K.i'u laM.... fln11..

you onght to ha'
keen there last night to

v Winkins' dore Tvidio-XffB- ii
at the gate

at the Comit.v when along comes old
fivkea durned rat tar- -

rler nnd the 2 waltzed over the fence and the
2 fought. The tarrler proved too much for Tod-
dles, and afore they could haul him off the bat--
ue grouna ne naa maae a gooa square meai on
hlsiiide. Tom was in despair. A kind looking
fentlcuian in a broad brim hat told him to get a

Jacobs On, and rub htm with It, and
It would cure him In no time. What does Tom
do but steal into the clmpel at Vesper time and
elide into Father Jacobs confessional box and
beg of him a bottle of his oil with which to rub
hi dorg. The Father felt of Tom's head ; it was
hot an' afore Tom could utter a prayer, two men
were luggin' him home followed by a great crowd,
who kept at a safe distance, thinking he had
been bit by a mad dorg. The more he kicked
and screamed to be let free, the tighter they held
on to him." In reference to another torment, the
Chicago Wettern (XWwIic recently wrote: "Mr.
Joel 1). Harvey, U. 8. Collector of Internal Reve-
nue, of this city, has spent over two thousand
dollars on medicine for his wife, who was suffer-
ing dreadfully from rheumatism, and without
deriving any benefit whatever: yet two bottles
of St. Jacobs Oil accomplished what the most
skillful medical men failed in doing. We could
give the names of hundreds who have been cured
by this wonderful remedy did space permit ui.
The latest man who has been made happy
throngh the use of this valuable liniment is 11 r.
James A. Conlan, librarian of tlie Union Catholic
Library of this rlty. The following U Mr. Con-luu- s

indorsement:
Union Catholic Library association,',

204 ilrartorn Sired,
Chicago, Sept. 16, 18R0. I

I wish to add my testimony to the merits of Bt.
Jacobs Oil as a cure for rheumatism. One bot-
tle has cured me of this troublesome disease,
which gave me a great deal of bother for a long
time ; but, thanks to the remedy, I am cured. This
statement is unsolicited by any one In its Inter-
est. Very respectfully,

jam us A. CosLAH. Librarian.
KIS U 30

Among the medici-
nal means of arrest
ing disease, Hostet
tor's Stomach Bit-
ters stands

It checks tha
further progress of
all disorders ot the
stomaoh, liver and
bowels. revives the vl- -

ana renieeniss cuius
tt iuh activity ui ills

7 VirinfivB. Minnterarta
a tendency to

and is l
genuine stay and

olao to ul, In
firm and nervousOtters perHons.

For sale by all
Druggists and Deal- -
era generally.

ftV?W Inventors to know th.l 1 inikt not!
W iUTTTn ulnr&e fur obtaining paleatf uutll tfieri
i.i1iA i-- the pateal U turnout ulluaed. Book .nut' - 5

fm. C. A. SHAW, UCourt8l.Bo.tou ' '

Mornhlna Habltl'ai-ei- l !1OPlUnl to HO d.T. No pur III! I'll.
Lib. J.tsiKfHa.Ns, iliunon ui.iu.

C?OOM')!PNTHGTSWNTEO-0- 0 best
pi "1 clling wurld ; 1 taniplt- fritVcwrlJ Addj-c- Jaj UroDion, Mlrb.

YnilNn MFN It vou want to h arDlelHKra) hy m
ft ftw nionthi, nd be certaiuots

mnatlon, xiniess Valcutme Uroa., ia,

SAMPLE with catalogue of 8irtinK and
Keumtional books. jt A. lLwa Pauiahoro. H.J,

a week iu your own towu. Xerms aud f out tit
free, Ajq- n. iiALLJETr&Uu.,fortmud,Miu ue,

.ifl per day at huino. bauiploa worth tied.

,'t.r- -

REMOVAL f.v
V:

TkWilsiiiaMaiiEtitClctliCilLfPfflT
1

beg to announce to the public
that In order to accommodate the
preatiy increased demand for their
Magnetio Garments they have re-

moved their principal salesrooms
and offices from 408 Fulton 8t.,
Brooklyn, to 20 Bast 14th St., New
York City, where all communica
tions should be addressed, and

checks, draftsand P. O. orders
made payable.

WILSOfJIA
MAGNETIC CLOTHING CO.,

25 EAST 14th STREET,

New York City.
Payne's Automatic Engines.

V?
S

mm
Ttiliiililp. TnirMiiFi nnd Economical, wl'l turnlnh a
nr ;e f ''i tr v ih't y I' m' fif i fiit'l ci! f t.'it'i tiny vlhtt

IjKji.'e Ouiti, not illicit with a: Automatic Cut-oi-

lorLlu itirlmorinaticiiAi
l'i,r. . li. vy. i'AY.M-- s. Ilex en" N.V.

AGENiS VAN1LD fGB THE

HIS fiCBYcFiiiE WORLD
r;tcitir lull aii.T I'Mihetitif accoinitH of ewrv n

ol foul nxM. :! tim' H, mill aliltlnry nt the lullnl lUodrick illi'l Human
omimvn, the inhldli-ii- ., Ibe iiiKii-i- i s, Ihc- lomliil

Ilif r- inni".' :..ii. tho ilim-ov- ,
r- ami b'M1i.

liictn it 111" 1. i etc. It ivmtHiUK t(7'2
HI" cn;-- MVi;-- ' a't !N tin." most vnlniilctolialory n! I!ic r j ..'.ii-l- n .1. Inr Hlicci- -

lucu j d n,.l f r ..v :. . AHilrciN
HON ' 1. 1 ' ' : t '1 a 11.

3 IU for thru.? firt number" of
tlie new volume of Dksiores-t'- s

Te-- Jari'c pictures
SttM'l'!ij?ravii.p;auYl Gil. The

heft Poririutof tho late Presi
de!. t Jfirues A. Gnrliiiil. 'lira nieces of music.
'ilireo em elre-s- patterns. Two utmilreid illustra-
tions, vf Two humlre-e- l and forty paires of choice
literature, size bt x 11 X, or 1M pourels of elegant
printing, on timed p , post fno, for flf'v certs!npnnu:ettnin.s. YV. JIWMNGS DEMyKKST,
Publisher, 1? Last 14th Sueet, Kcw Yurie.

AfiFltiTQ WANTF.liir' l.lvrt "' Ailvrii.
mmni hip Ml I LI) III Tl.AWS

Frank and Jesee James
Contain inn the ovfttcomvMe nnt authentic orcovnt

f Utce Hold Hixliuiiyiiirtt. the ( informa- -

utertttng unci wittutfTmok i r, r wvttttn. Kully
hi rm hiI "imiiI 50 riMii tVf t mil nt if mil .

nil rii nii'Mlw.r r',.,v.1v,',ivit;v m
lWtl,'las limn., f.:i K. SVvph'Ii St,., I'itil i'i"Jpl;.iii. Pa,

siWU sico.
Coupons Attached SIX per cent, per frnnum.

trrfsTPf.br Morlimin' in Va'imlilo Kenl ICMnte
U'ttrr than Suitable lor meu of

iimll inn Ait a. HnaiUlv itirufrt intoi-usU- .

K h rto leaditit: b.iitl; ami l'X!ilura.
Full luforuiatmn lo a,wlyiiiH to

t. S. I.AM fc I'lJOVRMKNT TO.,
;t I'hu- - M , New Yurk.

MS LAY.
An EtiRlinh Wtcrimr? Surgron and Chemist, now

T:ivjliii iu this count rv, h tlMt umut ot tbf Horse
iinl Ciittl. ';! V :v ".or hlfrMmsh. He
tij-8 thin hhii it Ihii'h Ciiiiiii'i.m lJuwtl-r- ur
v pureuiiii imiti'M. w v;;iiiit. Not Ijiph ou varth
vl!l u::.ko ht-:- lav ilki' .Ii-t- i J.tn's Coufbtiim How.
1'T'. Dose, on-- ' ti'UPj oonf;il to oik- i:ui oi l"0l. boM
wnwliorp, orsput bv nmi! tnv n I. S.
ICnrsnv cu., i i i nro rMo.

in Ihc world fifl llio crnuliic. Ever"
ii-lt:ia- him ,nr nu-- ii nun-ke-

eiui.ll I'.VKii YWIti;iti;
CRAPE THE FLAG,
1 other Decoration Diy Soncs new, with iuuir) (or
nil to sun; all th vpur roiuitl. "I'iio wholo, 5cl i'.'ti
'or ?1 ) 'o. nlii tilon, 317 liroaiittai, N. Y.

()fli('ioit!.winih.. iiitt.Mi:ariilii 'IVm- -
i cruiu p l)OVfr:c. Ark vnur dnuist, or m:it hy
mail . C. 12. Hints, 4H X. Dt-l- avcl'hilft.

W A TVr'T'T7l'I--Aient-
s tonclltlioov.il- au.

T 1 J J j I J thorii-i- i.lcl ure (ii tlie ;nr
Ill-I- ,uliti.-jift- l uiulfr thn flirei-lln- of
Mrs. GiirlteM. Haluphu free tn A wntu that work.

Territory inve-n- . .1. II. Iliillu, il' S' n,
Ait I'nlilisliiTH, 'Jil-'- :iiid 'Jil.l llroinhviir, Xeiv York.

R I II B fKSyForpsiuphlewilfKirib.
B S ILsstHalaab a.LIV rr.(l.n,AlloA"i'nl
wrile Tax AULTMAN 4 1AYLOACO. Mant-.elil- . O.

Sft per U e' k run tie nmrle In anv locality-- .

P v Sometliin entiri-l- ni-- for nuents. 85
outnt tree. (;.V. limn lii:ni ,V Co., UuHlun. Mass.

JEW M BUIimi
ttitui ii mi

I'm i mints' l'muitiitn I'fll. m v..lL. iri.fr.
Blo.id, aud will cun.rltitoly chHue tlie hlonrj tu the
ontn'a HVHtPin m tln-- ' u iuom Ii, Anv i"ion who
f?iutrti?.'A't""pV,a 'i,.iVi",'ii V V':h" a'ttnTty Pfrij"fu.V,
Sold pvervv. her- "r Wy i.ri.; iur iter .uuits,

I. S. ,)OMMlN CO., UuMou, Mumrn,,
foi nu-rl- It.inMH'. M r.

.PCMCIRMQ ForSOtWKRS,
A I fclSlWaiii lutucrs. mgtlsfirt or

children. ThonsnndaTeteMltlotl. renilotititiTen
for lopg' f r rjjiure.vunci'o rinlr nny .f cuin n usi

!lH.fl eutiuvi tn INCKKAKK ami liOl'NTV.
I'ATIINTp rroctiruii for lnvunt..ri. Kuldien
land wnrrnnti vrvmrttL Itoorlit and sold. Sillit?ri

Jrtnnd hffiriaprly fr your ritrlit at once. Sends!

and li'mntf lawi and inatnicMnni, . W
rarofrto thiunni -- t P and Cttntl.
AiHr si M. W. FitzRrald A Co. 1'r.Nmoi A
J'atent Ali'yi, Lonaux &wi. itsUiuutik, L). 0.
VHT W48TB MON FT Tit naa or
U fo mnt a L' is uns.nl ouu-i.- Bosii j

CTS:;Ji'." tr to TUKttN. MKKM.IHf.N
INVIGORATED HAIR mnoo.-- dui'l br hu'i.i.ufr t. illTi) foi ib simb tiairtLVI.K Uf

:Li t. Head
r. isf J. ar if all imltnluns

word In thr T. B. for lh Monrfummm XI LUI'Kihf, A Kit I At. K U.,i In'tl,

ONE MILLION COPIES SOLD.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT I

EVERYBODY" NEEDS IT!

KKOW THYSELFii
THE SCIENCE OF I.IKKi Oil,

I'KESEIIVATUIX.
Is a medical troatli-- ou Kxhausted Vitality, Nervous
and Physical Debility, Premnture Deciiue lu Mien,
Uan iouiarjeiwable treatise lor overv man, wlioilier
younu, middle aaed or old.
THE SCIENCE OF I.IFCt OK, SEI.F- -

1'HEKKK VATION,
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